The following experiments on Hydra were begun in October 1896, and-continued during the succeeding winter and spring in the laboratory of Bryn Mawr College, under the direction of Professor T. H. MORGAS, to whom I wish to express my thanks for his kind interest and valuable suggestions.
were thoroughly washed in a weak solution of hydrochloric acid, and then in water. Every other day the material was transferred to other dishes containing frcsh water. If instead of changing the dishes, they were merely filled up from time to time with fresh water, a sediment formed on the bottom of each dish, and the polyps soon disintegrated. The Hydras were kept in a cool place, near a window that was never exposed to the sun, and glass plates were placed over the dishes to prevent the entrance of dust.
The Smallest Part of Hydra Capable of Regeneration.
More than a century and a half ago TREMBLEY (10) proved, beyond doubt, that regeneration takes place in Hydra. More recently E.~IGELMANN (3), MARSHALL (5), NUSSBAUM, and ISCHIKAWA (4) have confirmed many of the earlier results. Up to the present time, however, no one has determined the smallest part of a Hydra that is capable of regeneration. It is interesting to compare the size of such a part with the size of an isolated tentacle, for WEISMASIN has suggested that the failure of single tentacles to form Hydras is due to the smallness of the piece rather than to specialization of structure in the tentacles.
Small pieces of Hydra viridis regenerate whole Hydras sooner than pieces of Hydra grisea. MARSHALL found Hydra vulgaris even more quick to regenerate than Hydra viridis. He says:-~Viel traitabler als H. viridis ist vnlgaris, welche wirklieh die von den Alten beschriebene, enorme Reproduktionsf~thigkeit im ganzen Urnfang besitzt, und sich auch durch diese Eigenschaft sear wesenflich yon dem grUnen Polypen unterscheidet: abgeschnittene Tentakeln, TheilstUcken der KSrperwand yon 0.3 mm Gr50e (nicht blo• vollkommene RingstUeke) sind im Stande und zwar mit Leichtigkeit, zt~ vollkommenen Hydren auszuwaehsen., It is not clear whether MARSHALL means that the pieces of the body-wall were spherical, having a diameter of 0.3 mm, or that they were strips having a length or breadth of 0.3 mm.
Experiments.
A large Hydra viridis was placed in a few drops of water in a watch crystal and measured (ZEISS 2AA) while the body was contracted. The tentacles were cut off, and the body of the Hydra was cut with small scissors into as many pieces as possible, until the water was filled with green particles. These small fragments were carefully removed to a larger dish containing fresh water, covered, and set aside over night. The following day some of the pieces had rounded into little spheres with the ectoderm on the outside. (A Fig. 1.) Many of the pieces, however, had disintegrated leaving a green sediment in the dish. The spherical pieces were measured and isolated. The diameter of these spheres ranged from 1/5 to 1/3 mm. When touched they contract slightly.
Two or three days after they are cut, the larger pieces become slightly longer than broad (A Fig. 2 ). On the third to the fifth day A. tentacles begin to appear, and the cone-shaped hypostome forms (A Fig. 3) . The small Hydra then attaches itself and lives for many weeks in this condition. Spherical pieces whose diameter is 1/3 mm or less, never form more than two or three tentacles, although some of them live eight or ten weeks. Those measuring 1/6--I/5 mm usually produce one or two tentacles, but never more than two.
At another time a number of Hydras were cut into pieces. All the spheres, formed the next day, were removed and killed, except the smallest which measured 1/9--t/~ mm in diameter. On the second day, when these spheres were observed again, only a few were alive, some consisted of ectoderm alone, others were irregular in shape, and soon disintegrated. On the fourth or fifth day the larger pieces began to form a minute hypostome and one tentacle each. This regeneration occurred in an exceedingly small proportion of the pieces, as a general rule they disintegrated, first becoming swollen and transparent, the chlorophyll showing in patches on the surface. Pieces I/9 mm in diameter failed to become perfectly spherical and died after four or five days.
The volume of these pieces was determined, and compared with the volume of the whole Hydra from which the pieces were taken. The estimate is only approximate as the length and diameter of a large Hydra were measured when the body was contracted for a moment, and the volume was reckoned for a cylinder of these dimensions. The Hydra was then cut into small pieces and the volume of each piece was determined. The volume of the smallest piece that rounded into a perfect sphere and formed a mouth or one tentacle was 1/432 of a cubiemillimeter or 1/20o of the volume of the whole Hydra. Spheres whose diameter is 1/5 mm are 1/25o of a cubicmillimeter in volume or 1/loo of the volume of the whole Hydra.
Regeneration of Pieces from Different Regions of the Body.
There is a distinct gradation in the rate of regeneration of the hypostome and tentacles in the different regions. Rings cut from the reproductive zone immediately behind the tentacles generally form hypostome and tentacles one to three days before tentacles begin to appear on pieces cut at the same time from the posterior half of the body. This difference in the rate of regeneration is shown in the following experiments.
The body of the polyps was cut transversely in two places; the first cut was made a short distance behind the tentacles in the reproductive zone, and the second through the posterior end near the foot. The three rings, into which the polyp was divided, were isolated and carefully watched. Although the divisions are not exact they serve to divide the body roughly into reproductive zone, budding zone, and foot.
In three to five days the anterior portion including the reproductive zone had closed in at the posterior end and formed a foot. The middle piece regenerated tentacles, hypostome, and foot, becoming a complete Hydra in four to six days. The tentacles appeared in groups; first three or four at equal distances, and later others forming between those that appeared first.
In the piece from the foot region the hypostome and tentacles regenerated slowly. Twenty-four hours after the piece was cut the anterior end had not closed in, and when the piece contracted it resembled a little cup. On the following day the anterior end was closed in, but the tentacles did not begin to form until the fifth to the eighth day. Frequently these pieces heal at the anterior end, and die without forming any tentacles. z-~ARSHALL'S results show a marked difference in the ability of different regions of the body to form tentacles and hypostome. The experiments were made on Hydra viridis, and he says that in this species where the polyp is cut in two transversely, two perfect Hydras are formed, but that when he cut the body transversely into three parts the middle portion always died. From a series of experiments of this kind he was led to believe that unless some of the budding zone is present in the piece it will not form a perfect Hydra.
My results obtained from experiments on Hydra viridis do not agree with those of MARSHALL, for pieces of the body-wall from the reproductive zone immediately behind the tentacles form polyps in every way as perfect as those formed from pieces of the budding zone. The following experiments were made in order to compare the behaviour of small pieces from the different regions of the body. The tentacles were removed from several polyps and the bodies were divided by two transverse cuts into the three regions, reproductive zone, budding" zone, and foot. Each piece was divided into small fragments by means of sharpened needles or small scissors. Every other day a record was made of each piece. Tile followin~ table gives the results for pieces from the reproductive zone. In many of these pieces the cone-shaped hypostome forms before the tentacles appear, but the polyp does not attach itself until the tentacles and hypostome are fully developed. It will be seen from the preceding table that the larger pieces produced tentacles sooner than the smaller ones, and only a small percentage of the latter formed a mouth and tentacles. An effort was made to have the conditions of all experiments the same so that the slightest variation in the behaviour of the pieces from the different regions would be apparent.
Pieces of the Budding Zone.
For the sake of comparison with the reproductive zone pieces of the same size from the budding zone were isolated. Of these pieces a larger proportion rounded into spheres. In order to distinguish the budding zone from the other regions of the body, mature polyps having one or more buds were selected. The anterior half of the body was cut off first immediately in front of the buds, and the foot was separated in the lighter area where the cylindrical body begins to narrow. If the buds were mature they were shaken off, but if they were just beginning to develop they were cut off close to the body of the mother. The ring remaining after the removal of the buds, was divided into small pieces. The next table gives the results for the budding zone. If Table I and H are compared it will be noticed that there is scarcely any difference in the behaviour of the pieces from the reproductive zone and of those from the budding zone. The tentacles appear at about the same time and in equal number. In the budding zone the small polyps formed from these pieces attach themselves at the same time that the tentacles and hypostome form, while in the reproductive zone the hyp0stome and tentacles generally precede the attaching of the polyp.
Pieces of the Foot.
It is interesting that in the extreme posterior end of the polyp the behaviour of the pieces is quite different. The experiment was repeated many times, but the proportion of pieces that formed Hydras was exceedingly small, as the following table will show. It is evident that the regenerative power of the foot region is small. When any further development beyond the healing of the piece takes place, it begins much later than in pieces from the other regions of the body. When tentacles form at all they are extremely small, and the Hydras show little activity, contracting slowly even when violently stimulated.
Pieces of the Buds.
Several times one of the pieces of the budding zone was found much more advanced than the others, often having a hypostome and two to four tentacles twenty-four hours after it was cut. When the budding zone was taken from young Hydras this rapid regeneration did not occur. I concluded, therefore, that the presence of developing buds must account for the sudden appearance of tentacles.
The following experiments will prove, I think, that this is true.
On March 12 th two budding zones, on each of which a bud was just appearing as a small excrescence, were cut into small pieces. The following day when they were examined two pieces, no larger than the others in the lot, had four tentacles each. The other pieces were spherical showing no sign of hypostome or tentacles, although they appeared later, on the fifth day. The more advanced pieces were presumably from the buds which were ready to form tentacles. In order to determine if these pieces were parts of the buds, and if the rate of regeneration was more rapid in the bud than in the body of the mother, the buds of several Hydras were isolated as soon as they appeared.
In February 23 ra a bud was cut from the wall of a large Hydra viridis before the tentacles began to develop. The bud was small but was easily divided, by means of shal])cned needles, into smaller pieces which on the following day rounded into seven spheres. Not one piece died during the first twenty-four hours as is invariably the case when pieces are taken from the body of the adult Hydra. Each of the seven spheres measured 1/6 mm in diameter.
On February 27 th four of them had tentacles. On March 2 "d two pieces with two tentacles each were attached, the two smallest pieces were dying. Food was put into the dish and plants, but after March 5 th the polyps could not be found.
The following table shows the length of life and the extent of regeneration in pieces of the buds. The series of experiments from which the preceding table was made shows that although the pieces of the bud are smaller than those from the body-wall of the adult polyp, they form more tentacles, and this is accomplished one to three days earlier.
There seems to be a difference in the rapidity with which the pieces of the bud regenerate. The tips of buds were isolated and compared with pieces from the lower part of the bud. The next tables give the results from a few of these experiments. Experiments similar to these were repeated ten times and the results were compared with those given above. When older buds are cut into pieces the tentacles appear in twenty-four hours. The pieces in Table VI are larger than in Table V and yet they pro~duced fewer tentacles and were slower in forming the hypostome and foot.
In order to compare with these pieces the time for normal buds to form hypostome and tentacles, several polyps on which the buds were just appearing, were isolated. On these buds the tentacles form in two to three days.
Summary. When the body-wall of Hydra viridis is cut into small pieces each piece rounds into a sphere, eight to ten hours after it is isolated.
The smallest piece capable of regeneration is a sphere whose diameter is 1/6 mm and whose volume is 1/432 em or 1/200 of the volume of the adult Hydra.
The regeneration of tentacles and hypostome takes place more rapidly in pieces of the reproductive and budding zones than in the foot region.
Pieces of the buds regenerate more rapidly than those from the body wall of the adult polyp, and these pieces are smaller having' a least diameter of 1/9 mm. The tip of the bud regenerates hypostome and tentacles more rapidly than the lower half of the bud.
Behaviour of Single Tentacles.
The results of ROSEL, MARSHALL and EXGEL~IANN have shown that whole Hydras are formed from single tentacles. It is generally believed that R()SEL failed to cut the tentacles far enough from their bases, and in consequence some of the body region around the base remained attached to the tentacle. He says that the polyp formed in some eases from a part of the tentacle, but does not state whether it was the tip or a piece near the base. ENGEL~A~ says, however that a Hydra with five tentacles was produced when the tip of a tentacle was removed leaving the basal portion of the 'tentacle several millimeters long in order to insure the absence of any of the body-wall. The Hydras formed from these single tentacles were at the end of a few days normal in every way. NUSSBAUM failed to obtain these results. He cut off the tentacles of Hydra grisea and Hydra fusca. In a few hours each tentacle rounded and closed in at the cut end but lived only a few days. Pieces of the hypostome at the base of the tentacles formed whole polyps in three or four days. ISCHIKAWA found that isolated tentacles of Hydra grisea did not produce polyps. WEISMANN has suggested that the species on which ESGELMA~S and MARSHALL worked were unusually large, and that the failure of the tentacles to regenerate whole Hydras is due to the minuteness of the piece rather than to the specialization of its cells. The results of my experiments upon Hydra viridis seem to prove that the smallness of the tentacle does not prevent regeneration, for pieces of the body-wall, although they are considerably smaller than a single tentacle~ form both hypostome and tentacles.
The following experiments show the behaviour of tentacles of Hydra viridis and Hydra grisea when isolated.
The tentacles were cut from the adult polyp some distance from their bases so that none of the hypostome or body-wall was present. After measuring these tips~ when contracted, they were placed in a dish with the adult Hydra from which they were cut. Series B, Figs. 4--7. The behaviour of an isolated tentacle tip of Hydra virid.is, a tentacle is shown just after isolation; tl~e cut end is broad and the ectoderm has not closed in. In Fig. 5 the same tentacle is seen twenty-four hours later, partially contracted. The ectoderm has closed in over the exposed endoderm, and one end resembles the other. The whole tentacle is slightly swollen. On the second day the tentacles show no activity; when shaken violently they do not contract. Figure 6 illustrates the general appearance of the tentaoles at this time. On the third day they are much shrunken and apparently lifeless (Fig. 7) , and on the fourth or fifth day they disintegrate. Some tentacles have been kept alive longer than this, but after the third day they rarely show signs of life. The volume of the smallest tentacle tip when contracted is fi'om .004 -t-to .006 -4-cram. The largest are from .009 to .01 cram. The tentacles of Hydra grisea are much larger; the adult polyp is also larger than the adult Hydra viridis.
A series of similar experiments were also made on Hydra grisea. The tentacles were isolated, and watched carefully each day. Twenty-four hours after the tentacles were removed from the body the cut ends were completely closed in, and each tentacle was contracting and extending just as they do in the normal polyp. The second or third day they were less active, lying half contracted and showing no sensitiveness when stimulated. On the fourth day they began to shrink, and a day or two later nothing but a few white spots remained on the bottom of the dish. This experiment was repeated on Hydra viridis and Hydra grisea at least sixty times with the same result.
The volume of a tentacle of Hydra grisea when contracted is .01 to .03 cmm, reckoning a tentacle as a cylinder. The volume of the smallest piece of the body-wall of Hydra grisea that forms hypostome and tentacles is .006 to .01 cmm.
It is interesting in connection with the failure of tentacles to form Hydras to note that the stumps which are left on the polyp after the tentacle tips are removed do not apparently regenerate the lost tips. For several weeks after the removal of the tips, although the stumps heal over, there is a distinct difference in the size of the normal and injured tentacles.
Behaviour of Groups of Tentacles.
Failing to get whole Hydras from single tentacles, I fastened several tentacles together. Two, three, four, and as many as eight tips were permanently united in the following way. Two needles were flattened and sharpened on each side. The Hydra from which the tentacles were to be cat was placed in a shallow dish and the tentacles were allowed to extend. The needles were crossed so that they formed a letter X with one point on each side of the tentacles just anterior to the mouth. The points of the needles were slowly drawn together until they met and passed each other, thus severing the tentacles from the body near their bases, and at the same time pressing their cut ends together, in a few hours the union was complete, and there was no trace of the line where they were joined. Series C c. Fig. 8 . 8 to 10 give the history of a group of three tentacles of Hydra viridis. In Fig. 8 the tentacles are represented immediately after they were cut. Each one is distinctly separate from the others, the cut ends are merely resting lightly against one another. Twentyfour hours later (Fig. 9 ) the union is complete and the tentacles are slightly swollen. In Fig. 10 the group has begun to shrink. On thethird day it is much smaller, and on the fifth day it disintegrated. 52* Immediately after the tentacles are stuck together the slightest touch will shake them apart. The dishes in which they were cut were not moved until the union was complete. After eight or twelve hours if one tentacle is touched with a needle it contracts instantly, and the other tentacles in the group contract at the same time.
The behaviour of. the different groups of tentacles is about the same, there is no marked difference in the smaller and larger groups. For several days they remain active and in good condition, then they become inactive, failing to contract when touched, and lying extended on the bottom of the dish.
Single tentacles rarely live longer than three or four days, the groups do not die so soon. The following table gives the number of tentacles in a group and the length of time they live after they are united. HUSSBAUM has already descibed the behaviour of isolated tentacles of Hydra grisea. My results correspond with his. The isolated tentacles live from three to six days. As shown in the preceding table, the groups of tentacles, both of Hydra viridis and grisea, live from three to seven days. I was unable to unite permanently more than three tentacles of Hydra grisea in a group, owing to the fact that after they are removed the tentacles close in at the cat end almost immediately; contracting violently, thus drawing the ends apart even though they are stuck together at first. The tentacles of tI. viridis are less active and therefore remain in contact with one another long enough for their complete union. When two tentacles are united, end to end, they soon contract until they are nearly spherical. Larger groups form a sphere in the center where their inner ends unite, but the outer tips of the tentacles never change. After several days a large D. group appears as in D Fig. 11 . Fig. 11 . In watching these groups when the tentacles contracted, I noticed a streaming of granules, within each tentacle, starting from the outer tip and moving toward the center, where, in many cases, the granules burst out. At first this looked Several tent. tips as if a mouth had formed and the tentacles were unites. transformed into a Hydra, but soon after this bursting forth of the granules the tentacles disintegrated.
When the granules did not burst out they could be seen moving inside the tentacles whenever they extended or contracted. An examination of the granules showed them to be composed of endoderm cells which were probably loosened in the breaking down of the tentacles. If the groups were kept perfectly quiet so that they were not stimulated to contract by sudden movement the granules did not break through the ectoderm, but the length of time the pieces lived was not increased.
Summary. These experiments were repeated as many as fifty times and not one group formed a Hydra. The single tips live fl'om two to five days, and the groups from three to seven days. Pieces of the body-wall form perfect Hydras, in many eases, on the fourth or fifth day. The volume of the smallest single tentacles of Hydra viridis is from .004 + to .01 cmm. They are as large, therefore, as pieces of the body-wall that form a hypostome and two tentacles, and larger than pieces that form one tentacle. The volume of the groups would be as many times .01 cram as there are tentacles in the group.
Behaviour of Tentacles when a Portion of the Body is Present.
~USSBAU~I has made a series of experiments on the tentacles of Hydra fuses, leaving a small portion of the body-wall at the base of the tentacle. He has shown that one tentacle with a piece of the wall at its base, in seven days formed a body and two new tentacles, but no more tentacles appeared later. When the tentacles were united by a portion of the wall, after a few days they grew shorter and the connecting piece became larger. He does not give the further history of the piece. In another ease a portion of the wall connecting one tentacle and the stump of another was isolated. The behaviour of this piece was peculiar and the description is not clear.
Tentakel an der Spitze seiflich abzweigte, entstanden um den eigentlichen Kopf neue Tentakel, so dass am 1. Januar, auger dem einen seitw~trts auf dem abgezweigten Leibestheil aufsitzenden, deren sieben yon ansehnlicher Li~nge vorhanden waren. Der am FuBtheil befindlichc Arm nahm yon Tag zu Tag an L~tnge ab, ebenso der den seitlichen Fortsatz des Mundtheiles kriJneude, so dass am 12. Januar tin zweizinkiger Leib vorlag, an dessen liingerer und m~tehtigerer Zinke sieben Tentakel die Mundtiffnung umstanden. Am 25. Januar war er an einer Wasserlinse mit dem kurzen Leibestheil festgeheftet; an dem kr~tftigeren hatte sich der fur Hydra fusca charakteristische FuBtheil noch nieht gebildet., The gradual disappearance of the tentacle that was present on the posterior end NUSSBAUM considers took place through absorption. One would expect the foot to form after the tentacle was absorbed, but this was not the case.
I have found Hydra grisea unsatisfactory for similar experiments. The regeneration takes place slowly. New tentacles do not appear until a week or ten days after the pieces have been isolated. None of the pieces of the hypostome and tentacles produced a foot or even attached themselves. A whole ring of tentacles, however, formed a perfect Hydra. With Hydra viridis the results were different, as the following experiments show. The anterior end of the polyp was cut off immediately behind the ring of tentacles. Then with small scissors or a sharpened needle the tentacles were separated, the division coming between them so that each piece, obtained in this way, consisted of one tentacle with a small portion of the hypostome and body-wall at its base. The later history of these pieces depends largely upon the size of the piece of the wall which is connected with the tentacle. Twenty-four hours after the operation the piece of the body closes in and heals over, forming Fig, 12 . Fig. 13 . Fig. 15 .
.E. a small sphere at the base of the tentacle (Series E Fig. 12 ). If this sphere has a diameter of 1/'5--1/3 mm it forms a mouth and new tentacles and finally attaches itself and lives for many weeks (E Fig. 13 to 15) . If, however, a smaller portion of the wall is F. Fig. 16 . Fig. 17 . Fig. 18 . contained in the piece the tentacle appea)'s as in F Fig. 16 and can only be distinguished from an isolated tentacle tip by the mass of ceils at the basal end which gives it a more opaque appearance. In these pieces the cone-shaped hypostome appears on the second or third day (FFig. 17 and 18) and in some cases a day or two later a new tentacle begins to form as in Fig. 19 . The original tentacle during this time does not remain at the side as Fig. 12--14 show, but takes a posterior direction in the long axis of the body (F Fig. 17--19 ). This tentacle becomes more spherical and is seemingly transformed into a body. It was impossible to keep these pieces alive more than ten days or two weeks. The great majority of pieces cut in this way rounded up and died, although they lived longer than the single tentacles. The experiment was repeated twenty-six times. At the same time that the single tentacles with the body-wall were isolated, a number of experiments were made leaving two G. tentacles united by a piece of the wall. Immediately after isolation the piece appeared as in G Fig. 20 . In a few hours the rectangular piece connecting the tentacles closed in and the tentacles took different positions, sometimes in opposite directions on each side of the sphere (G Fig. 21 and 23 ) or on one side (Fig. 22) . The position of the tentacles depends in general on the size of the piece. If at the end of twenty-four hours the piece appears as in Fig. 21 , a mouth forms at c, the body grows larger and on the sixth or eighth day a new tentacle comes in. When the original tentacles are opposite (G Fig. 21 ), the new tentacles form between them; if they are on the same side (G Fig. 22 ), the new tentacles appear opposite the two original tentacles. I have never seen more than two new tentacles form in these small pieces. About two-thirds of the pieces behave as described above, but those closing in as in Figure 23 , have a different history. If a small fragment of the peristome remains between the two tentacles, a large proportion of the pieces grow smaller and smaller until they finally disintegrate. The others form a mouth (H Fig. 24c) , and ~r. Fig. 25 . one tentacle becomes much larger than the other (Fig. 25) , until the difference between the two tentacles is so great that the larger one seems transformed into a body (Fig. 26) . Such pieces live from two to three weeks, but never form a foot although they adhere slightly to the bottom of the dish in which they are kept.
In a few eases where the pieces were cut by the above method both of the tentacles became much larger (H Fig. 27 and 28) , the hypostome formed between them, and on the ninth or tenth day two new tentacles appeared on each side of the mouth (Fig. 28) . Hydras of this description never attach themselves, and live not longer than two weeks after the operation.
On February 24 th a fragment of the hypostome with two tentacles, and the basal portion "of a third tentacle was isolated. On March 1 st the piece appeared as in K Fig. 29 . A mouth had formed but no new tentacles. The next day one new tentacle was just visible near the mouth, opposite the smaller tentacle (Fig. 30) . The two .K. Fig. 29 . 
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original tentacles had become larger. On March 8 th they stuck to the dish (Fig. 31) . This Hydra lived until March 19 th. The camera drawings show a slight increase in size. When three tentacles are connected by a fragment of hypostome, a normal polyp is soon formed (L Fig. 32) . The mouth appears in two or three days after the operation, l~ew tentacles are slow in forming, often the piece dies before they are visible. If the original tentacles are all on one side new ones come in opposite to them, but the piece generally closes in so that the ~entacles lie at equal distances from each other. In a few cases where the piece of hypostome is small, one of the tentacles becomes much larger than L. Fig. 32 . Fig. 33 . the others, taking a posterior direction in the long axis of the body (L Fig. 33 ) and when contracted closely resembles the cylindrical body. Groups of four tentacles united by a fragment of the hypostome rarely undergo this transformation. The edges of the piece close in to form the body of the polyp and the tentacles assume the normal position.
When the pieces of the hypostome connecting the tentacles are small, before the transformation as described for Fig. 23 takes place, the area immediately around the hypostome is darker in color and is easily distinguishable from the more transparent structure of the tentacles; as one or both tentacles grow larger and begin to undergo the transformation mentioned above, this darker portion seems to extend toward the. tip of the tentacle. When the tentacles contract this is specially noticeable, as the ectoderm of the tentacle seems to slide over the more solid part immediately around the hypostome, as a glove is slipped over a finger. Pieces of this description were killed and sectioned. The sections show a very interesting phenomenon. The endoderm of the body part appears to be gradually crawling from the regioh of the hypostome down into the tentacle, filling the cavity of the tentacle until the ectoderm of the tentacle gradually surrounds the new endoderm supp]ied by the fl'agmcnt of the body-wall. In M Fig. 34 a section through a piece composed of body-wall and two tentacles (T T) is given. At c the mouth is folmaing. The endoderm around the mouth is pushing into the tentacles at two points (MM). The ectoderm of the tentacles seems to remain unchanged.
This may account for the fact that these pieces never form the gland cells of the foot. The endoderm of the tentacles is composed of a few scattered cells that are pushed aside by the endoderm of the hypostome crawling down into the tentacle.
Summary. The behaviour of tentacles, when a portion of the body-wall is present, is quite different from that of isolated tentacles. One, two, or three tentacles, attached to a portion of the body-wall, in general form whole polyps. The formation of the polyps from such pieces, however, is dependent largely upon the size of the piece of hyposterne and body-wall present. If this piece is small the tentacle.or one of the group of tentacles becomes larger, and is apparently transformed into a body by the crawling down of the endoderm of the body-wall into the cavity of the tentacle.
Historical Review.
TREMBLEY, while studying the structure and habits of Hydra, conceived the idea of cutting the polyp into two or more pieces in order to determine whether a part of tbe body would develop into a perfect Hydra. He began his experiments in 1740. The results were so astonishing that he urged some of his contemporaries to repeat his work. They complied with his request and obtained similar results. Others, hearing of the marvellous success 0fTREM~LEY'S experiments, repeated them. BAKER /1) in 1743 in a letter to the President of the Royal Society gives a ,Natural History of the Polyp% and also describes experiments from which he obtained results similar to those of TREMBLEY.
In his history of the fl'esh-water polyp published in 1744, TRE~KBLEY gives a detailed description of his experiments. The species operated upon were Hydra viridis, grisea, and fusca. He cut a number of the polyps into two pieces either transversely or longitudinally, some he quartered, and others were divided into strips. Each piece formed a perfect Hydra. TRE~BLEY grafted portions of different polyps upon each other. He also turned Hydras inside out so that the endoderm covered the exterior surface, and the ectoderm lined the cavity inside. Hydras treated in this way lived for months after the operation. BAKER, although he used TREMBLEY'S method of turning the polyps, found that a part or all of the body disintegrated soon after it was turned.
In regard to the regeneration of whole Hydras from isolated tentacles, TREMBLEY says: ,J'ai sdpar6 des bras, et je les ai observds pour voir s'ils ne deviendront point des Polypes. L'exp6rience n'a pas reussi. Je ne voudrois cependant pas d6cider que le succ6s en rut impossible.,
In 1755 ROSEL VON ROSENHOF, gave a detailed account of the regeneration of perfect polyps from isolated tentacles four days after the tentacles were removed from the body. The species upon which he worked was Hydra grisea. He describes the behaviour of the tentacles as follows: Twenty-four hours after the tentacles are cut off they become attached to the bottom of the dish in which they are kept. The original tip is attached and the cut end floats in the water. On the second day the free end becomes larger, and acquires the color of the body. On the third day the tentacles appear on the enlarged end, and on the fourth day the Hydra is complete, although much smaller than the polyp from which the tentacles were cut.
In 1878 ENGEL~A~rS repeated a number of TREMBLEY'S experiments. He turned Hydras inside out, but could not keep them alive in this state. Soon after the operation the polyps turned themselves back with the ectoderm on the outside. ENGEL~A~N als0 mentions the development of perfect Hydras having five tentacles, from portions of isolated tentacles.
~ARSHALL in 1882 showed that single tentacles of Hydra vulgaris, when isolated, will form perfect polyps. After all movement in the tentacle has ceased the wounded end is closed in by an overgrowth of theectoderm, and the tentacle becomes a small oral body with the broadest diameter near the cut end. ,Darauf setzt sich der Schlauch fest und zwar mit dem Pole, der der Schnittfi~che entspricht; neue Tentakeln und ein Mund bilden sieh an der Spitze des ehemaligen Tentakels., This is exactly the reverse of ROSEL'S results for Hydra grisea, where the mouth and new tentacles formed at the original basal end of the tentacle.
MARSHALL tried to turn Hydras inside out and also to graft one upon another, but was unsuccessful. The results obtained when Hydra viridis was cut into two and three pieces transversely have been mentioned on another page.
I~USSBAUM and ISCHIKAWA have isolated the tentacles of Hydra grisea, but their results do not agree with those of R()SEL, EIqGEL-~A~CS, and MARSHALL, for without exception the tentacles rapidly disintegrated after they were separated from the body of the polyp. NUSSBAU~ says, it is probably true that RiSSEL cut Off more than the tips of the tentacles, and that in each case some of the body-wall was present. ENGELMAN~'S results he thinks, however, must be accepted as he was careful to remove only the extreme outer end leaving one-third of the tentacle attached to the body. NUSSBAU~I considers that the failure of isolated tentacles, in Hydra fusca and other species, to form whole Hydras is dfie to the absence of the so-called ,indifferent cells~ which are found in the endoderm of the body. The results from tentacles to which a portion of the bodywall remained attached, have been described in the first part of this paper.
I~USSBAUM also obtained small pieces from the body-wall by dividing a ring into several pieces. Each piece formed a perfect Hydra. The greater part of I~USSBAUM'S experimental study of Hydra is concerned with the turning of polyps inside out. In 1889 ISCHIKAWA repeated these experiments after which I~USSBAUM made further investigations, on the mechanism of the turning of the polyps (7 and 8).
ISCmKAWA does not consider that the failure of single tentacles to form Hydras is due to the absence of the indifferent cells, but to the specialization of both endoderm and ectoderm in the tentacles In a series of experiments where the endoderm was destroyed the ectoderm failed to regenerate the lost parts, although the indifferent cells were present. He found that the endoderm regenerated only from endoderm.
In 1895 WETZEL (12) made further experiments in grafting polyps together. He succeeded in permanently uniting Hydras of the same species, but failed in uniting individuals of two different species.
I have found that portions of the bodies of two individuals of one species unite with readiness, when the pieces are oriented in the same and also in opposite directions. All attempts to unite Hydra viridis and Hydra grisea have failed. Pieces were held together on a bristle, and confined in a small space so that they could not come apart, but the edges of the pieces rolled back to avoid contact with each other.
Summary.
J. The smallest piece of Hydra vifidis that is capable of regeneration is a sphere whose diameter measures 1/e ram. Such a piece forms a hypostome and one tentacle. Larger spheres having a diameter of 1/5 to 1/3 mm produce, in several days, a hypostome and two tentacles. These small polyps form a foot and attach themselves, but never develop more than two tentacles, although some live eight to ten weeks after the operation. The volume of these spheres, twenty-four hours after they are isolated is from .005 to .01 of the volume of the adult Hydras from which the pieces were cut.
2. When the body of a Hydra viridis is divided transversely into three parts, each of the three pieces forms a perfect Hydra. If the ring of tentacles is first removed and the polyp is then divided transversely into two or more parts, those from the anterior end of the Hydra develop a hypostome and tentacles sooner than the more posterior pieces which attach before the hypostome and tentacles appear. Small fragments from the different regions of the body show this gradation in the rate of development only slightly. The difference is most marked in pieces from the foot region.
3. When the developing bud is isolated and divided into small pieces each piece forms a new polyp. These pieces arc smaller than those taken from the body-wall of the mother, yet the regeneration of hypostome and tentacles is more rapid.
4. Tentacles of Hydra viridis and Hydra grisea when isolated do not form polyps. This failure to regenerate whole Hydras is not dependent upon the size of the piece, for the average tentacle is larger than a piece of the body-wall that produces a hypostome and one or two tentacles. Two or more tentacles were united in a ~oup thus forming a larger mass. Although these groups live longer than single tentacles they disintegrate finally without developing into Hydras. 5 . One tentacle with a small fragment of the hypostome at its base regenerates a new hypostome, and one or more tentacles, according to the size of the piece.
Groups of tentacles united by a portion of the hypostome~ and body-wall form whole Hydras. If between two tentacles the piece of the wall is extremely small, one of the tentacles takes the direction of the long axis of the body, a hypostome forms between the tentaeles~ and by a crawling down of the endoderm of the hypostome into the posterior tentacle it is transformed into a body-like structure. At times the endoderm fills the cavity of two tentacles, in such a case new tentacles form in the region around the mouth. .G-H. :"
